
  
  

Bellefonte, Pa., February 26, 1892.
    

To CorrEsPONDENTS. — No communications

published unless accompanied by the real
name of the writer.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY
ee.

——Ladies will be interested by read-
ing the Cash Bazar’s advertisement.

——When people want a good paper
they invariably send for the WaATcH-
MAN,

——A great many people took ad-
vantage of the excursion to Washington,
D.C. yesterday morning.

——We regret to learn of the contin-
ued illness of editor Joe W. Furey, of
the Lock Haven Democrat.

——Don’t forget the horse show, Mon-
day and Tuesday evenings, and send all
of the little ones to the Tuesday mat-
inee.

—A number of Veterans went
through on Monday morning on their
way to the State G. A. R. encampment,
at Pittsburg.

——One week from this Friday even-
ing “Grimes Cellar Door” company
with a lot of funny comedians and pret-
ty women will be here.

 

——On Tuesday night, of last week,
theives carried the safe, in the ticket
office at Hyndman, Bedford county, oug
ofthe building and) blew it open, for
$31.

——At a meeting, of the line officers
of the 5th Regiment, held in Altoona,
on last Thursday evening Col. Theodore
Burchfield was elected to succeed him-
selfas Colonel ofthe 5th.

——Dr. Thompson, of Martha Fur-
nace has purchased the drug store/recent-
ly owned by the late C. W. Keplinger.
Mr. Johnson, lately with J. Zeller &
Son, will have charge of the prescrip-
tion department.

——Last night James Schofield eluci-
dated to the people of Zion and com_
munity on the “Agriculture in Europe,
The hall was full and everyore seemed
tickled with the way in which James
handled the somewhat weighty theme.
——A Philipsburg dog distinguished

itself last week by eating up the stock,
in marbles, of a party of youngsters who
were playing on the streets. [t is said
that the poor canine soon regretted it
and the marbles came rolling forth in
abundance.

——Cooper K, Dare came up from
Philadelphia, Monday, to attend his
aunt’s, Mrs. Armor’s funeral. Cooper
has not been in Bellefonte for six years
and he has changed so 1n appearance
that many of his old friends scarcely re-
cognized him.

——Harry Green and Frank Lucken-
bach came over from Philipsburg to
spend Sunday and Washington’s birth-
pay at their homes in this place. John
Fryberger came along with them and de-
lighted his old time friends here with his,
genial companionship,

Col. James P. Coburn, as affable
and pleasant as ever, was a visitor on
Wednesday mornin g. He reported
many deaths in the lower end of the
eounty during the past winter, but we
were pleflsed to hear him say sickness is
decreasing down there,

 

——Prof. Bristol's horsesare acknowl.
edged os being the best trained equines
in the world. The troop will be here
next Monday and Tuesday evenings,
‘with a Tuesday matinee, A fall band
and orchestra and thirty horses make a
wonderful attraction.

—DMrs. Lydia Wagner, wife of
. Rob’t Wagner, died on Saturdayeven-
ing, 13th, at 7 o'clock, at the home of
her son, R. W. Wagner, at Mt. Eagle,
in this county. She was 81 years old
and was a member of the Disciple
church. The funeral took place on
Tuesdayat 11 o'clock.

 On Monday morning, at four
o’clock, the light of life glimmered and
went out of the bodyof Mary Wolf, the
second daughter of Mr, Joseph Wolf, of
Pine street. After a short illness with
Grip her fond parents and - loving sister
were called to the bedside of the dying.
Funeral services were held on Wednes.
day morning.

 -Mrs. Wm. Zeller bas been lying
at the point of death for the past few
daysand up to the time of our going to
press no change in ker condition has
been rioticed. While attending the
funeral of Mrs. Armor, on Tuesday, she
took a fainting spell from which she has
not rallied. Very little hopes for Ler
recoveryare entertained.

 ~Emanuel Sunday, one of the
staunch farmers of Ferguson township,
wasin town on Monday and had hj:
paper marked up for another year, M
Sunday had driven all the way down
from Penna. Furnace and intended re
turaing the same afternoon. 1t souni.
el strange to hear him say that he was
driving and it recalled the fact that in
years gone by Builefonte was the mar.
ket for all of that region, but its trade

 

——DgR. E. W. HALE.—The death of
Dr. E. W. Hale, which occurred early
Saturday morning, in Mentone, France,
though partially expected was a shock
to the many Bellefonte friends. About
six weeks ago a cablegram informed Mr.
C. T. Gerberich, his partner in this
place,that his health was failing rapid-
ly and that death was but a matter ofa
short time. Immediately Mr. and Mrs.
John Mull. of Philipsburg, left for
Mentone and were with Mrs, Hale and
daughter when the doctor passed away.
Ever since the death of Col. Harry

Hale, the only son of the deceased, his
health had been poor and finally a
heavy cold settled upon his lungs re-
sulting in consumption. A trip south
followed and for a time relief came, but
ere long the fatal germs began to take a
stronger bold on the patient, and after a
summer at his home in Bellefonte, he
decided to go to Southern France. Mrs,
Hale, Ella and the nurse accompanied
him and when they arrived at Mentone
very encouraging reports were heard of
the doctor’s condition. It was but the
rally before the final dissolution,
Doctor Elias W. Hale was born in

Mifflin county, this state, in June, 1824,
His father Elias W, Hale, a Connecti-
cut lawyer, was then practicing in the
courts of that county, but young Elias
preferring medicine to law, took up the
study of the former with Dr. J. B. Ard.
For a number of years he practiced in
Lewistown and in 1864 he came to this
place and has been an influential ecit-
izen eversince. In 1874 he became in-
terested, with Wm P. Duncan in the
large flouring mill, at the foot of Race
street, and has ever since been recogniz-
ed as one of our strewdest business men.
Mr. Duncan retired from the firm and
was succeded by C. T. Gerberich who
has most successfully managed the busi-
ness for years.
Deceased was twice married : His

first wife having been a Miss Steelie, of
the Kishacoquillas valley, the present
Mrs. Hale was a daughter of the late
Keuben Valentine. Ho was promiaent-
ly connected with the Masonic frater-
nity and was well up in agricultural
circles in the state and county, Having
owned several fine farms he always tock
a decided interest in agriculture and
invariably lent a hand to its advance-
ment. Dr. Hale owned several valua -
ble properties in this place and was con-
sidered one of our wealthiest citzens.

His remains will be brought to Lew-
istown for burial.

 

WasHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY With Us.
—The one hundred andsixtieth anniver-
sary of Washingtons birth was celebra-
ed, in Bellefonte, in a quiet though ap-
propriate way. The day dawned cloudy
and threatening, but by noon the sun
was shining brightly and the streets
were crowded with pedestrians. Many
blue coats were seen intermingled with
fashionably dressed young womer and
men. The first zephyrs of an early
spring, wafted down from the moun-
tain, seemed to put a cheery bloom into
the cheeks of the gay throng and
maiden vied with rasiden in the pleas-
antness of their manner.
The only event of interest during the

day was a friendly contest between the
Logan Steamer. company and the un-
dine hose company in which the boys
tried hard to drown each other. In the
evening the High school scholars gave
a very interesting entertainment in the
opera house, for the benefit of Gragg
Post. A crowded house listened to their
performance for charity’s sake and right
well was it pleased. Among the espec-
ially creditable performances were the
recitations of “Money Musk” oy Miss
Lula Hoy,the “Dying Soldier” by Chas
T. Noll anda dialect story, by Miss
Gussie Stover. The Bellefonte orches-
tra furnished the music.

 
——The bric-a-brac reception, Tues-

day evening, at the Y. M. C. A. rooms
was in number of presences and pre-
sents almost a failure. Tt was certainly
not encouraging to Mr. Bursley, the
new secretary, who had gone to a great
deal of trouble to brighten up so as to be
enjoyable to the few who accepted the
hospilities of the association, and possi-
bly had it been more generally known
that a careful and conscientions janitor
had moved into the building the good
people of Bellefonte would have been
more liberal with their surplus pictures,
furniture and bric-a-brac Two han-
dred and more men and boys visited the
rooms on Monday, and could they all
be kept interested in Y. M. C. A. work
evangelists and temperance reformers
would not be needed for our next gener-
ation.

 

Norick ;—Persons desiring to aid in
the increase of edible fish in the waters
of the Siats, can, by applying to the
Pennsylvania Fish Protective Associa-
tion, 1020 Arch Street, Philadelphia
obtain placards containing information
a3 to close seasons ofthe differant var-
ieties of fish, and other information
pertaining to the same : also blank appli-
cations for procuring Trout fry, free,
fron the Pennsylvania Fish Commis-
sioners, will be supplied by the Associa-
tion upon application .

 

mmalive for the Waronyy x, sownDoS OF dui JCiLTod iidiv LYONS. = nzian

 The Tyrone Academy of music
gave its first “fake” on Tuesday night,
when Frank I. Fraine and a miserable
company played “The Boy Rangor.”

 

——Two paroled bogs from the Hun-
tingdon reformatory, recently hired to
Charley Nau, the Tyrone restauranter,
bade Charley and his establishmeny
good bye the other day and left for parts
unknown.

 

——A “kid” riot excited the good
people of Bishop street, on Wednesday
night. The Cheap Side youngsters, bent
upon exterminating the uptown boys,
made things lively at the corner of Al.
legheny and Bishop streets, until the
stalwart form of chief Gares threw their
forces into confusion.

 

——The New Jersey Democrats did
not forget their manners whewex-Gov-
ernor Beaver was stoping in Trenton
on Tuesday last. They unanimously
passed a resolution extending to him the
privilege of the floor of the House of Re.

SION. —Several weeks ago the Warcu-
MAN told its readers of the change of
name of the Bellefonte and Buffalo Run
railroad and how it was merged into
the Bellefonte Central. Adding also
that the line would be extended from
Suruble’s station to the Siate College
just as soon as the weather would per-
mit.

In all probability two trains, daily,
will be running between this place and
State College by the 1st of May, and
then residents of that thriving little vil-
lage and community can make the
round trip of thirty six miles for the
small sum of sixty cents.

Yesterday Superintendent Shoemaker
informed a Warcnman reporter that
he had fourty men at work on the ex-
tension,and if every thing was favorable
trains would be running by May Ist.
He said that the road might be com-
pleted some time before the date fixed.
An artistic little Queen Anne station
will be built on the College grounds,just presentatives from which he watched

the process of law making in Jersey for
several hours.

 

—Dr. 8. F. Lytle and wife, of
Philipsburg, passed through town, on
Monday,to attend the funeral of Mrs,
Lytle, relict of the late Griffith Lytle,of
Boalsburg. Deceased was seventy-five |
years of age and had been a life long
member of the Presbyterian church.
Five sons and two daughters mourn her
death.

 

——Miss Mary Bradley, of North
Spring street, has accepted the position
as organist and choir mistress to the Ep-
iscopal church, of Bradford. If she
brings it to the same degree of perfection
which her Bellefonte choir has attained
she will more than delight her new con-
gregation. Mrs. Benton will succeed
Miss Bradley in the choirhere.

 

——Mrs. Mary Hastings,an aged lady
living at 117 North Spring street, met
with an accident, on Tuesday morning,
which mighteasily have proven fatal.
While going down the cellar stairs she
tripped and falling to the bottom cut
several ugly gashes in her head. Drs.
Hibler and Seibert were called .and
stitched up the cuts. For oneso great-
ly advanced in years, being in her 78th
year, her escape, without further injury,
was miraclous.

    
——The Daily News suggests the ad-

visability of the towns of Lock Ha-
ven, Philipsburg and Tyrone looking
up someattraction for their 4th of July."
We wouldn't advise any such a course
for Bellefonte is going to have a gala 

 
‘her home last Saturday morning, had

day with the State P. O. S. of A. in at-
tendance and we wantall of our sister
towns to come and enjoy our hospitality
on the glorious fourth. We'll guaran-
tee as good a time as we gave you last
year and that will be doing very
much.

 

GEORGE W, TaTr’s DearH.—The
death of George W. Tate, which occur-
red at his home, on Spring street, on
Friday evening last, resulted from a
complication ofheart, liver and kidney
complaints, superinduced by an attack
of grip. Deceased was born in Mifilin
county in 1820, and came to Bellefonte
when he reached his 21st year. He was
the oldest contractor and builder in this
section and perhaps the greatest monu-
ment that could possibly have been
erected to his memory is the main build-
ing of the Pennsylvania State College,
which he built, Many of Bellefonte’s
and Williamsport’s substantial build-
ings were reared under his direction.
His third wife and daughter, Alice,

who is lying dangerously ill with poeu-
monia, with three brothers and two sis.
ters survive to mourn his death,
Funeral services were conducted by

Rev. W. H. Houck, at the late residence
of the deceased, on Tuesday, and a large
concourse of friends assembled to pay a
last tribute to the memory of the de-
parted.

 

 Mrs. Monroe Armor, who died at

been so seriously ill for weeks from the
effects of the grip that her death was
not a surprise to any one. Naturally a
frail and delicate woman, the most
sanguine of her friends could scarcely
hope for her recovery.” Mrs. Armor
was Miss Mary Dare, a sister of Qol.
Dare who was killed during the late
war. She was born in Huntingdon
county; but has lived in Bellefonte
since her marriage to Mr. Armor about
twenty-six years ago.

Mrs. Armor was a devout Catholic—-—
ever active in the interests of Ler faith,
Her oldest son is studying now for the
priesthood, at a school near Baltimore,
and Stella, a daughter is organist at
Saint John’s, three other childrensur-
vive her. The sympathy of the entire
community goes out to Mr. Armor.
Only a few months ago his aged mother
died. Scarcely three weeks ago his sis-
ter, Mrs. Butts, was buried and now his
dearly beloved wife, who was all that
the words “a noble woman’ implies.
The funeral services were held, at the

Catholic church, on Tuesday morning.

below the president's house, but the
sidings, etc., will all be run back along
the line so as not to mar the beauty of
the campus or spoil the residence por-
tion of the village, .

 

Pror. D. M. Bristor’s EDUCATED
HorsEks.--Next week our readers will
have an opportunity to see one ofjsthe
greatest shows on the road. It is not
only great in the way of novelty, but it
is the largest show of the kind ever
transported from place to place. We
allude to Prof. D. M. Bristol's Eques-
curriculum. It consists of thirty hu-
manely educated horses, twenty-five
people, a full band and orchestra and it
takes a whole train ofcars to transport
it. To make it the most complete show
of the kind ever organized the manage-
ment have invested the sum of $60.000.
This mammoth concern will be placed
on the stage of the Opera House next
Monday and Tuesday evenings, ™ Mati-
nee on Tuesday. afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The entire performance is given by the
horses, who do everything but talk.
They are possessors of almost human in.
telligence; understanding everything
said to them and obeying commands
without being madeto by the use of the
whip or rein. All should see this novel
and interesting entertainment, Those
who go will be more than pleased. All
children attending the matinee of these
horses are given a free pony ride. Prices
only 25, 35 and 50 cents.

 

-—The WATCHMAN office had a
most agreeable call from Mr. John Hoy,
Jr., of Marion township, and Mr. Jacob
Shaffer, of Walker township, on Tues-
day last. Neither of these gentlemen
feel like getting along without a copy
of this journal in their families. Mr.
Hoy’s name has been upon our list for
upwards of thirty years, and he expects
to live to read it for thirty years longer.

fe———

With the Grand Army.

 

 

General John P. Taylor, of Lewistown, Elected
Department Commander. The Auxiliary So-
cieties Meet.

PrrrsBureH, February 24.—Proudly
a thousand or more men, most of them
wearing the blue and all the badge of
the Grand Army of the Republic,
marched from the Seventh A venue
Hotel. this morning at 10 o'clock,to the
Grand opera house. With a bright sun
shining upon them, the Grand Army
band playing a march, the veterans
moved up Fifth avenue, halted before
the decorated entrance to the opera
house, passed in—thus was opened the
26th annual department encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic of
Pennsylvania.
When all wera in, the exercises com.

menced promptly. Upon the stage,
which was decorated with flags, were
the following: Colonel F., H. Collier,
Department Commander Byer, Assist.
ant Adjutant General S. P. Town,
Chaplain J. W. Sayers, J. V. D. C.
Thomas, A. Morrison, Assistant Quart-
ermaster General Abraham Levering,
Gen. Gobin, Past Department Com-
mander Curtin, Gen. John P. Taylor,
Major Joseph Denniston, Col. Frank
Patterson, Past Department Command-
er Tyson, Charles A. Suydam, Qol. Chili
Hazzard, Gen, Palmer, Major E. A.
Montooth, Gen. Shattuck, and many
others. |

cr——————
Great May be the Fall Thereof.

 

 

From the Philadelphia Record.
McKinley boasts that one page of

his tariff cannot be repealed in ten
years ; and he says, with a sneer;
“Theystarted in to repeal it item by
item, and there are 2500 items.” This
is the taunt of mere physical obstruc-
tion, whichis fatuous enoughto fancy
that its position is so buttressed again-t
the will of the people as to be impreg-
nable. McKinley overlooks the fact
that if the people shall find the demoli-
tion of the tariff wall by piecemeal too
slow, they may rise in their might and
topple the whole business over in
“norizontal” fashion, Big crops at
home and famine abroad cannot al
ways te depended upon to postpone
theday of reckoning. |

Flour Enoughto Feed an Empire.

 

 MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, Feb. 21.—
Subscriptions ot flour and corn secured \
by the Northwestern Muller for starving |
Russsinns have heen closed and the
amount of flour received was about 23,- 3
000 barrels of flour and 7500 barrels of |
corn meal. The corn meal wus all | High Mass of Requiem was chanted at

ten o'clock, and the numerous attend- !
ance there guve evidence ofthe esteem |
in which the deceased was held, ground by Frederick Schumacher, of|

Akron, Ohio. A large part of this mag-
nificent supplyof food bas been sent to
New York for shipment to Russia on
the steamer Missouri,

byterian church, of this place, gave
quite a delightful little entertainment
in the chapel last evening. A Geogra-
phy Bee wus the attraction, though
music and refreshments added much to
the success of the evening.
———

——The following letters remainediuncalled
or at the Bellefonte Post Office Feb. 213 1892.
O. W. Bishop, Mrs, William Keiner, Mrs.Clara Markie, Hugh Moore, John Morris; and

Pickran Audro.
When called for please say advertised.

J. A. FIEDLER, P. M,
D

——————————TG—G

Pine Grove Mentions.

Mrs. Geo. Kustaborder is visiting relatives
in and about Howard.

Another wedding is slated for the 3rd of
March. Dan’s fate is sealed.

Our ministerial friend, Rev. Aikens, says
his boy grew an inch the first day—evidently
it was the father that was several inches
taller.

Mr. J. B. Miller and J. B. Krebs, accom-
panied by Mr. Ed Hancock, three of Bogg’s
township's champion teachers, were among
our visitors on the 22nd inst.
Next Saturday p. m. Mr. C. H.Struble will

offer his entire lot of householdfurniture at
public sale preparatory to moving to Kansas
where they expect to make their future home.

J. D. Bloom & Co., are closing out their
stock of dry goods, at cost, until April 1st,
when they will be succeeded by D.C.and O.
B. Krebs who will soon offer their splendid
stock and farm implements at public sale.!

 

 

 

The teachers district institute will convene
in the Academy Hall this Friday evening and
will continue over Saturday when many spark"
ling, breezy speeches will be looked for and
elegant music will be furnished by Prof. P. H.
Meyer and choir.

The district is composed of Ferguson, Col-
lege, Harris and Potter townships and Centre
Hall borough,

We regret very ‘muchto learn that constable
H. F. Meyers is moving his family to Alex
andria, Huntingdon county, where he will en-
gage in the butchering business. Mr. Meyers
was a most trusted and efficient officer, always
keeping his official business a profound secret,
However much we regret his loss, both as a
citizen and an officer, the Warcuuan wishes
him success in his new undertaking and trusts
the ducats will roll in rapidly.

The principle topic under discussion for the
past week has been the license question.
Mine host J. A. Decker has been up and do-
ing and in his far sighted way succeeded in
capturing a large number of petitions for
license, who will endeavor to show the court
the necessity of a licensed house at this point.
Last Sunday morning Mrs. Susanah,relic of

Griffic Lytle, died at her home, aged over 80
years. Her death was due to heart disease
superinduced by a prolonged attack of typhoid
fever. She was an estimable old lady and had
many friends in the community in which she
lived and reared a family of seven sons and
four daughters. The funeral services were
held on Tuesday, of this week, when her body
was laid torest by the side of her husbands
who preceeded her some sixteen years.

Jurors Drawn for April Term of Court
 

GRAND JURORS.

Al. Landis, machinist, Spring.
Joo. W. Hartsock, farmer, Patton:
J. W. Estridge, laborer, Philipsburg.
Jacob W. Moyer, farmer, Penn.
Sam’l Whiteman, laborer, Burnside.
Norman Calhoun, farmer, Union.
Andrew McDowell, laborer, Snow Shoe.
Henry M. Swartz, farmer, Penn.
Jacob Heller, foreman, Rush.
Elias Krumrine, farmer, Penn.
Martin Schell, farmer, Taylor.
Wm. H. Tressler, laborer, Walker.
H. D. Lee, carpenter,
W. T' Fitzgerald, blacksmith, Bellefonte.
H. G. Ebbs, farmer, Half Moon.
A.T. James, Ins acent, Philipsburg.
Mish Williams, millwright, Patton.
J.S Auman, miller, Harris.
Henry Heaton, farmer; Boggs.
J. S. Longwell, laborer Benner.
F. W. Hosterman, postmaster, Penn.
Chas. Reeder, conductor, Philipsburg:
Adam Hazel, carpenter, Spring.
W. H. Lucas, farmer, Curtin.

TRAVERSE JURORS—FIRST WEEK.

Jesse Kreamer, carpenter, Millheim.
Jno. A. Kelly, coal operator, Snow Shoe.
Sam’]l Beightol laborer, Burnside.
Jno. Hamilton, .avmer. Colleze.
Wm Iddings, gentleman, Unionville,
Joseph Hartzell farmer, Snow Shoe.
C. F. Deninger, clerk, Centre Hall,
James Hudson, laborer, Rush.
Wm Long, farmer, Marion.
J. W. Conley, merchant, Bellefonte.
Dan’ Irwin, merchant, Huston,
Henry L. Bar.hart farmer, Boggs.
Joseph Strouse farmer, Patton,
Andrew Chambers, laborer, Snow Shoe.
Emanuel Roan, farmer, Benner.
Joseph Murray laborer, Milesburg.
W. S. Sommers, laborer, Benner.
AdamErtle farmer, Gregg.
W. 8. Tripple, tailor, Beliefonte.
Luther Guisewite grain deal, Penn.
Jno W Eby, farmer; Walker.
Wm. Bohn laborer, Harris.
Jas. McCullough, laborer, Milesburg.
Gi. F. Miller, farmer, Ferguson.
Luther Musser, teacher, Gregg.
D. J. Meyer, lumbernian, Contre Hall.
Jno A Minnieh, farmer, Mijes,
ira Onl farmer, Walker.
Jno Roush farmer, Groce,
A. M. Ho ver, merchant, Beilefonts.
J. A. Sweetwood, laborer, Potter.
Henry Zerby, farmer, Haines.
Roe’t Reed, farmer, Banner.
Henry Garbrick farmer, Walker.
G. W. Toner wheelright, Half Moon.
Alonza Rupp, laborer, College
J. L. Heverly, farmer, Howard:
W. C. Cassidy, printer, Bellefonte.
F. W. Dunkle farmer, Walker,
WM. Goheen: Inhorer, Potter.
Allen Keller, laborer, Barnsiie.
Frank Pennington farmer, Huston.
J. M. Packer, farmer, Curtin.
Elias Smith, farmer, Penn.
Ed. Brown, Jr, merchant, Bellefonte.
Lawrence Redding lab rer, Snow Shoe.
Samuel Housmas, laborer, Potter.
G. M. Betz, laborer, Marion.

  

 

TRAVERSE JURORS—SECOND WEEK.

Adam Smith, farmer, Potter.
Patrick Morrisy lahorer, Rush.
Benner Turoer farmer, Worth.
James Barnes, merchant, Philipsburg.
Wm. H. Hall, tarmer, Snow Shoe.
Wm. Deitz, teamster, Marion.
Emanuel Noll, laborer, Spring.
Harvey Benner, laborer, Benner:
A. J. Cruse, cigarmake. Bellafonte.
I. F. Treaster, farmer, Potter.
A H. Sm th, agent, Philipsburg.
H. R. Smith, carpenter, Ferguson.
Jno. Hagan carpenter, Gregg
dames O'Bryan, gentleman; Beileiorte.
Chas. Smith, coach maker, Ferguson.
Jno. Klinger, laborer, Bellefonte.
Ben'j Beck, carpenter, Miles.
J. M. Newman farmer; Taylor.
Wm. Musser gentleman, Ferguson.
A. P. Hosterman, farmer, Potter.
AE. Garman, clerk, Bellefonte.
Newton Krider, gentleman, Miles.
P. B. Waddle, gentleman, Potto:.
J A. Strunk, farmer Po ter.
Joseph Wise, machinist, Bellefonte.
J. fH DeLong, teacter, Miles.
cames Woods, labourer, Rush.
Wm. Lewis, farmer, Worth.
Alexander McDowell, 1aborer, Huston.
Weston Graftius, farmer, Worth.
Jerry Ryan, farmer, Cartin.
Dan’l Dreibelbis, farmer, Ferguson.
W. T. Park sr, me chant, Boggs.
J. EF. Garthoff, teacher, Penn.
H. B. Livingston, dentist, Fergnson,
Joseph Hoy, Sr, gentlema:, College.

 

   
20.00

Overcoats made to order$18.00-19.00-
20.00
Pantaloons made to order $5.00-6.00-

7.00.
Leave Your Orper Now.

MoNTGoMERY & Co., Tailors.

 

MARRIAGE LICENSES—Issued during
the past week—taken from the dorket,
James I. Lytle, and Laura A. Ross,

both of Lemont,
Edward C. Bressler, and Clara A.

Brown, both of Haines twp.
Wm. H. Bair, and Henrietta E.

Neese, both of Rebersburg.
Reuben P. Miller, and Harriet Smith,

both of Spring township.
John Miller, of Boalsburg and Alma

C. Rishel, of Oak Hall,
Lewis C. Hoover, and Minnie Mec-

Ginley, both of Julian,
Samuel R. Gillam, of Philipsburg

and Nora Morarty, of Asheroft.——

Sale Register.

 

For the benefit of those who contemplate makingPublic Sale during the coming season, we wil
keep a register of all sales within the county as
fully as possible, examination’ of which will be
Jree to all. Persons having their billsprinted
at the WATCHMAN office will secure notice of
sale in this columnfree of charge.

FEBRUARY27.- At the residence of C.H.Stru-ble 14 miles west of State College, House-hold goodsof all kinds. Sale at 1 p.m,
FEBRUARY27-—At John Caldwells, Beaverstreet, Bellefonte, horses, wagons, cart, har-ness,etc.—Sale at 2 p. m.

Marcr1st.—On Thos. Reynold’s farm 2 mileswest of Bellefonte, horses, mules, farm stockfarm utensils of all kinds, and householdgoods. Sale at 9 a. m. .
Marcu 3rd.—At the residence of John H. Bid-dleon Buffalo Run road 2}4 miles west ofFillmore, good cows, hotstein bull, pigs,brood sow, Spring wagons, harness andhousehold goods. -Sale at 1:30 p.m,
Marcu 5.—At the store of A.J, Griest, at Un-ionville, Horses, Fresh Cows, Young Cattle,Household and Goods, one two and one sixacre lot, each containing buildings. Sale at10 a. m.

March 12th--Atthe residence of Uriah Gateson the Searson farm one mile east of Rock’Mills, horses, cows, fat cattle, sheep har-ness ete.

March 14.—At the old Hoy Hemestead farm 2miles east of Bellefonte. Household Goods,Horses, Colts, Cows, Harness, and Farm Im.Plements. Two elegant farms will beoffered forsale. Sale to commence at 10a. m, .

Mar. 14.—Atthe residence of W. J. Stam, onthe Geo. Y. Meek farm, near Fairbrook.Horses, cows, young cattle, shoats and farmimplements ofall kinds. Sale at 10a. m.
March 15.—At the residence of George Brown4 miles north of Unioville Horses, cowssheep and farm implements of all kindsSale at 1 p. m.

Marci 15th.—At the residence of A. J. Tate234 miles east of Pine Grove Mills, horses,cows, young cattle, sheep, pigs, buggy,implements ofall sortsand other articles toonumerous to mention. Sale at 10 a. m.
MAR. 15.—0an the Thompson Stock Farm, 214miles north of State College. Farm, stockand farm implements ofall’ kinds. Sale at

10 a. m.

Marcu 16.—At the residence of the late JohnLutz, on the Buffalo Run road, about 24 milefrom Filmore. Horses, Cows, young cattle,Implements, Harness and Household goods,
Sale at 10 a, m.

March 17th.—At the residence of Henry Tib-bens, three miles below Bellefonte, on theJacksonville road, all kinds of farm stock,implements, household goods, ete. Sale at10 a. m.

Marcu 18.—At the residence of A. J. McClin-tock, one mile west 'of Jacksonville, in Mar-ion township, eight Horses, farm stock gen-erally and all kinds of Farm implements,Sale at 9a. m. :

March 18.—At the residence of D. C. Krebstwo miles from Pine Grove Mills, Farm
stock and Farm Implements of all kinds,
Sale at 10 a. m.

Maxcu 23.—At the residence of 0. B. Krebs,
one and a half miles from Pine Grove, FarmStock of all kinds and a general variety ofFarm Implements. Sale at10 a. m.

Marci 26. — At the residence of HarveyHoutz, 2 miles west of Port Matilda, horses,
cattle, sheep and all kinds of farm imple-
ments. Sale at 10 a. m.

Maren 26th.—Ag the residence of J. B. Miteh-
ell, 24 mile west of Pine Grove Mills, Horses,
cows, sheep, all kinds of agricultural imple-
ments, ete.

MARCH 30.—At the residence of John r,Krebs 2 miles west of Pine Grove Mills—Household goods, all kinds of farm imple-
ments, Shorthorn and Jersey cows, horsesfine hambeltonian drivers, shoats and youngcattle. Sale to commence at 9 o'clock a. m.

———————

Bellefonte Grain Marked,

Corrected weekly by Go. W. Jackson & Co:
The following are the quotations up tosixo'clock, Thursday evening, when our papergoes to press :

    

   

  
  

  

White whest..........ecsn........ 83Old wheat, per bushel.. 88Red wheat, per bushel. 90Rye, per bushel............. - 65Corn,ears, per bushel.... wr 20Corn, shelled, per bushel.. - 50
Dats—aew, pei bus - 30

pe otsiiel, - beGround Plaster, per ton. . 950Buckwheat per bushel sesee 50
$1 00 to §6 OCCloverseed, per bushe;

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets,
Corrected veekly by Sechler & Co

 

  

   

  

Potatoes per bushel ... 35Eggs, per dozen... 15Lard, per pound.. 8CountryShoulders 8Sides 8
Hams.

Lailow, per pound
Butter, per vound....

The Democratic Watchman.
Published every Friday morning, in Selle:fonte, Pa., at $2 pe. annum (if paid strictly inadvance); $2.50, when not paid in advance, and$3.00 if not paid before the expiration of theyear; andno paper will be discontinued untilall arrearage is paid, except atthe option of thepublisher.
Papers will not be sent out of Centre countyunless paid for in advance.
A liberal discount is made to persons adver-fiving by the quarter, half year, or year, as fol-OWS .

SPACE OCCUPIED.

 

  
    

One inch (12 lines this type..
Two inches.....
Three inches..
Quarter Column(434 in
Half Column ( 9 inches)
One Column (19 inches).

Advertisements in special column,25 pes
cent. additional, : .
Transient advs, per line, 3 insertions......20 cts.

  Each additional insertion, per line. . 5 cts.
-.ucal notices, per line........ 25 cts,
Business notices, per line... ..10 cts.
Job Printing of every kind done with neat.

ness and dispatch. The Warcuman office has
been refitted with Power Presses and New
Type, and everything in the printing line can
be executed in the most artistic mannerand a
the lowest rates. Terms—CASH.

All letters should be addressed to

P. GRAY MEREYX, Proprietor.

—
—
—
,


